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PARASITES OF VERTEBRATES INHABITING PRAIRIE DOG
TOWNS IN OKLAHOMA. II. HELMINTHS.

Henry N. Iutch.r and Jade D. Tyler

Department of Biology, Austin College, Sherman, Texas
and Department of Biology, Cameron College, lawton, Oklahoma

NiDe .pedes of helmiodu, mcludin, me cescodn, cwo cremacodea aDd two
IIftD&COda, au ftPOned from 62 venebtaan colleeud from accive prairie dog
IOWDJ ia Oklahoma. Three of the helmiDdll appear to be Dew speOn aDd ,"eo
DeW' hott recordl are reponed. Some host-perUte relatioaships are discussed.

AlchouSh previous studies ( 1) have
.hown that leVenl vertebrates commonly
cake up residence in abandoned boles of
active prairie dOJ towns. there is relatively
little information concernins the inlerre
lacionships of cbese vertebntes particularly
with respect to their incemal parasites. Be
caUie of the decline in numben of the black
cailed prairie dog. Cy"omys luJOfI;c;fJUS,
and its vembrace associates in Oklahoma
durins recent years. the need for further
•tudy of these animals under natural con·
ditions is apparent.

Studies on the internal parasites of the
prairie do8 in the past have been limited
bach in scope and in number. due very like
ly to the fact that the prairie dog has not
proven to be a productive host for these
types of investiptions. To date. fewer than
tweQty internal parasites have been report
ed or described from pnirie dogs. The most
excensive invescipcion to date is that of
Vetterlins (2) in northern Colorado. He
reported five different parasites including
three protozoa. one nematode and one
lICInthocephalan. He also compiled a sum
mary of the studies that had been done
up to that time to which the reader is
referred.

The present study was undertaken to de
termine the identity and prevalence of para
sites of the black-tailed prairie do8 and
lOme of its vertebrate associates in Okla
homa and to add to the limited knowledge
coocemiol chis aspect of their ecoloIY. The
eaoparasices fOWld on these vercebnces
have been previously reponed (3). This
paper reports the helminths recovered from
the four species of vertebrates collected
during the study.

Prot. 0ItJa. Ac:acI. Sci. 55: 1()8.11l 097S)

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During August of 1969, the authors col
lected 62 vertebrates (30 black-tailed prairie
dogs. CyllOmys luJOfI;cUnus; 26 burrowing
owb. Speolylo cu,,;cul4rUl; 4 desert cotton
taib. Sylililtlgus lIuJubo,,;; and 2 thirteen
lined ground squirrels, Spermophilus tr;
aecemli"elllus) from active prairie dog
towns in five widely separated counties in
Oklahoma. The collecting procedures have
been previously described (3) .

Following examination for ectoparasites.
the skins of the animals were removed and
preserved as study specimens. The carcasses.
particularly the alimentary tracts. were then
examined for helminths.

The cestodes and trematodes recovered
during this examination were fixed and
stained for identification using standard
procedures. Nematodes were fixed and
stored in 70% EtOH. Identification of the
nematodes was accomplished by Dr. J.
Ralph Lichtenfels. Parasitological labora
tory. USDA. Beltsville. Maryland, for which
the authors are indebted.

RESULTS

Nine species of helminths representing
seven Jenera in seven families from three
classes were recovered during this investiga
tion. These included: five cestodes. two
trematodes. and two nematodes. No acan
thocephaJa were recovered. The followin,
is a list of these helminths and their hoses.
The prevalence of these helminths for each
host species by county is sbown in Table I.
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TABLE I. pfftlMnlce 01 bel",;",bs b, ~ollfUy for e«b bosl s~s "lUelM ;" OItWo_

No. of
Collection Site No. No. % Parasites aad

Host (County) Exam. Pos. Pos. avenae () Parasite

C"=~s
Cimarron II 1 9 1 RMllutirt6 (P.)s~
Hupee 1 0 0 0 DOGe
Woods 5 0 0 0 DOGe
Grant 6 0 0 0 DOne
Jackson 7 1 14 1 RMllUtirt6 (R.) sp.

Toeal 30 2" -:;
S,lfliU8.S Cimarron 4 3 75 22-36 (30) RMllUI;- (R.) sp.

-J.ho"; I 25 25 RMllUl;- (R.) 10...".-
Toeal "4 -.. 100

S,"""o,bihls Cimarron I I 100 6 H,-.-ou,;s ""iii
,riJecernliMtIII.., Harper 1 0 0 0 none

Toeal "2 1 SO
S,.ol,1o Cimarron 11 5 45 4·51 (26) CbOtlflOIMfli. ".oI,IO_;s

c."ic..l.nW 2 18 20-37 (29) &b;.o,,,,.,,b;_ sp.
1 9 16 Slri8e6sp.
2 18 2·7 (5) H"",tlllos,iclll.", "liuric..",
3 27 2-4 (3) Cr;:6 (Pro,,,.....) Sp.

Harper S 3 60 1-6 (4) C OtlflOIMfli. s~,,'o_;,
Grant " 0 0 0 Done
JacksoD 6 1 17 2 C"..e6 (P.) sp. (larval)

Toeal 26 IT 50

LIST OF HELMINTHS
CESTODA

HYMENOLEPIDIDAE
Hymenolepis &itelli (McLeod, 1933)

Host: Spermophilus triJe~emlinelllus

DlLEPIDlDAE
Choa"otaenia speotyto"is Rausch, 1948

Host: Speotyto ~u,,;cularia

DAVAlNEIDAE
Raill;etina (Fuhrmanella) salmo,,;
(Stiles, 1896)

Host: Cynomys ludofJ;~ia"us*

Ra;llietina (Railliet;na) loewe,,; Bartel
and Hansen, 1964

Host: SylfJ;lagus audubon;*
Railliet;na (RtliUiet;na ) sp.*•

Hosts: S. audubon;·, C. ludofJ;~ia"us·

TREMATODA

ECHINOSTOMATIDAE
E~h;rJOparyph;umsp.··

Host: S. ~u,,;~ul4ria*

STRIGEIDAE
Strigell sp.

Host: S. ~u,,;~ularia*

NEMATODA

FILARIlDAE
HlImIIIospi~ulum ~ylinJricum (Zeder,

1803 ).
Host: S. cu,,;culllria

SPIRURIDAE
Cyr"ea (Procyrnell) sp.··

Host: S. cun;~ul.trill·

·New host record
• • Undescribed species

DISCUSSION

Three of the helminths recovered in this
study appear to be undescribed species. One
of the three is a raillietinid cestode found
in S. lIIIdubo"i in Cimarron Coun?:. This
cestode belongs to the subgenus Rallliet;na
but is sufficiently different from the other
three species of this subgenus reported in
U.S. mammals to be considered a new
species. The description of this cestode will
appear in another paper. Interestingly
enough, a single, non-gravid specimen of
this cestode was also recovered from a
prairie dog in Jackson County. It is the
opinion of the authors, however, that this
relationship is of an accidental nature and
not a normal one. Evidence for this .tems
from the fact that the one specimen reo
covered was morphologically abnormal.
e.g., some of the proglottid. were upside
down and backwards. a phenomenon not
observed from any of the many .pecimens
taken from the desert mttontaiJ. Obviously,
both S. tludubon; and C. ludOfl;c;""us rep
resent new host records for this new cestode.
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Aaocbet of the appueady new puuira
is 8ft eddlIOItOIDe uemarode of the JeftUl
Bc~'/JbitmI taken from rwo speci
meat of S. nI,"nJMU in Cimarron County.
This allo repraenu a new holt reQOrd. In
{.a, to the author'. knowledge, this rep
raenu the fint repon of 8ft echiaostome
trematode in burrowing owb. Tbit new
trematode will abo be dacribed in anorher
paper.

The third of the apparendy uodescribed
.pecies it a nemarode idendfied .. C,,..ell
(Proc'NleIl ) .p. in the family Spiruridae.
Adulu of thit nematode were found be
IIftth the gizzard lininp of tbree burrow
ing ow" in Cimarron County. Founb.srage
larvae were alto recovered from gut mesen
tery in an owl from Jacbon County. Its
recovery from the burrowing owl abo rep
raeDCI a new host record. A description of
tbit new .pecie will be fonbcoming.

In addition to new host records the
appareorly new species represent, three
other helminths were found in previously
unreponed hosts. One of these, a single,
non·gravid specimen of Rllillieti,.. in the
subgenus F"h,."..".tlil was found in a
prairie dog in Cimarron County. The only
.pecies reponed to date in this subgenus
in U.S. mammals is SIII",OII;. Pending fur
ther information on this cestode in the
prairie dog, it is tentatively identified 85

R. (F.) s,lmo.; and represents a new host
record.

Rllillut;.. (R.) 100000em is reported for
the fint time from S. iIINlllbo.;. Previously
it had been reported only from hares:
U/JIU ctllilOtWiclU (,,) and L. lowtlSnu/i
(5).

One specimen of S. cllflic~ in Cimar
ron County yielded 16 trematodes in the
genus Strite., • new host remrd for this
genUl. The morphology of this trematode
most ctolely matches tbat of Stritetl elettltlS
Chandler and Rausch. 19-42 (6). However
since none of the specimens were mature:
t!'e specific identification remains in ques
tIOn.

The recovery of two species of RMUu
... in prairie dOSS represents, to the
autbon' knowledge. only the second report
of. c:estodes in this host, the on))' other
bema that of HaU (7) in whicb he found
• siaales~ of H,.."ol...• sp. in
• prairie dol in Colorado. Y-

The failure to find any trematodes, acan·
thoc:epbala, or especially nematodes and
larval cestoda, wbich have been reported
quite commonly in rabbits and occasionally
prairie doss. in any of the mammals is
worthy of note. The reasons for this remains
llJJanain althougb the small size of the
sample could cenainly be a factor.

The burrowing owl proved to be a far
more popular host of internal helminths
than any of its mammalian associates, har
boring five different species including one
cestode. twO trematodes, and two ne
matodes. Four dual infections were noted.
Of these, one involved Ecbi-a/Jllry/Jbillm sp.
and C'NleIl (ProcYNUII) sp.; another in
volved Ecbi-a/JIWy/Jbillm sp. and Strigetl
sp.; and twO involved CYNJeIl (ProcYNUII)
sp.; and HtmWlosfJicll1l1m cyli"Jricllm. In
terestingly enough, tbree of tbe four dual
infections involved two similar parasites,
i.e.• one involved two trematodes and two
involved two nematodes. The significance
of tbis observation is open to speculation,
although similarity of intermediate hosts
must certainly be a contributing factor.

Only one of the nine helminths recovered
was found in more tban one host, that
being the new railHetinid found in S.
IItMIllbo"i and C. luJOfti,iII,,"s. As noted
previously. its occurrence in C. luJoflidiUllIS
is considered accidental. However. the oc
currence of R. (F.) sillmo.; in the prairie
dog is of interest in that previously it had
only been recorded from hares (8, 9) and
rabbits (8,9,10,11). It would appear, even
from the limited information available from
tbis preliminary study, that there is relative
ly little interaction between the vertebrates
inhabiting prairie dog towns and their
helminth fauna. It is hoped tbat tbis study
will stimulate further work in this area.
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